
 

 

 

JUNE 2021 

DEAR ALL 

As I write this, the First Minister has just announced the following 

timescale for the lifting of restrictions relating to Covid 19. 

Here's a quick summary of the main points: 

• Most restrictions will remain as they are until 19 July - that is, no 
new areas will change levels before that date 

• However, some of the rules for weddings and funerals will be 
changed on Monday. Live entertainment will be allowed, although 
not dancing, and all attendees will have to be seated 

• On 19 July all areas of the country will move to level zero of 
restrictions - if the data supports this 

• From that date, the first minister hopes the indoor physical 
distancing requirement can be reduced to one metre - and that the 
requirement to physically distance outside can be removed 
altogether 

• The government hopes to lift all major remaining legal restrictions 
on 9 August 

• However, some basic mitigations will still be required, such as 
self-isolation and face coverings in certain circumstances 

If we do meet the 9th August target date, it does look as though it may be feasible for branches to open up in 
September – something we all look forward to. 

This release date will also mean that the dancing at the Party Night and Gala Dinner at Conference can go 

ahead!  Booking has opened for the event which is being held on 21st-23rd October at the Mercure Piccadilly 

Hotel Manchester.  The booking forms and information packs have been sent out to your branch.  I look 

forward to catching up with the Scottish members who are venturing south and look forward to a “wee 

boogie”. 

I recently met up with Maggie Havergal for coffee and a chat.  Many of you will remember Maggie who was 
Development Officer in Scotland about 6 years ago (??).  She is well and asked me to pass on her best wishes 
to you all.  Maggie left the post following her husband’s terminal liver cancer diagnosis but I am delighted to 
report that he is still going strong thanks to a revolutionary treatment called TACE (Transcatheter arterial 
chemoembolization).  I will be seeing Maggie again in the Autumn and will pass on your best wishes. 
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Our Facebook site continues to attract new members to it and I would strongly urge you to sign up to it – it is 

really interesting to keep up with the posts from members around the UK and to pick up ideas for activities 

from other branches who are making their plans for full re-opening later in the year.  I was particularly 

interested to see the Liverpool branch’s “Champing” expedition – I did not know such a thing existed.  

So what did you do over the weekend? Some intrepid members from the Liverpool Group went " Champing" 

that's camping in a church for those not in the know courtesy of the Church's Conservation Trust. In this case 

the ancient church of St Leonard's in Old Langho Lancashire. Great time had by all. For more information 

contact the Churches Conservation Trust. 

 

 

To join the Facebook Group, click on the link below: 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/117538834934279 

 

Thank you to all of you who responded to my questions in the last issue.  Most of you seem to be happy to 

return to branch meetings once the venues are “safe” and full risk assessments are carried out. 

 

https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=844679263112870&set=pcb.4276001085754679&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUxzr_CcVH0tI0SA4Rtoz0Ogx6-WkiKJHWHmSoWU0yjcppgUJGxQfsfNiSLdVvTSe55pxsU0vH-OOJAUM96_3awQHorgjI5h4q799pJZrJgOWr5933BmHnWcJZNj-q6MrAld41RtGYhQB9JfUe2Q1aiYSOhA5wcEwPqhdR_gWn8oYZJjQplBO1mF536_ggfU2E&__tn__=*bH-R
https://www.facebook.com/photo/?fbid=844679263112870&set=pcb.4276001085754679&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUxzr_CcVH0tI0SA4Rtoz0Ogx6-WkiKJHWHmSoWU0yjcppgUJGxQfsfNiSLdVvTSe55pxsU0vH-OOJAUM96_3awQHorgjI5h4q799pJZrJgOWr5933BmHnWcJZNj-q6MrAld41RtGYhQB9JfUe2Q1aiYSOhA5wcEwPqhdR_gWn8oYZJjQplBO1mF536_ggfU2E&__tn__=*bH-R
https://www.facebook.com/groups/117538834934279


 

LATEST SCOTTISH GOVERNMENT GUIDANCE 

If you are starting to move around Scotland and are visiting friends or planning a holiday, here are the current 

restriction levels in various areas (as of 22.6.21). 

Council area Protection Level 

Aberdeen City  Level 1  

Aberdeenshire Level 1  

Angus Level 1  

Argyll and Bute Level 1 

some Argyll and Bute islands are at Level 0 - see below 

Edinburgh (City of) Level 2  

Clackmannanshire Level 2  

Comhairle nan Eilean Siar Level 0  

Dumfries and Galloway Level 1  

Dundee City  Level 2  

East Ayrshire Level 2  

East Dunbartonshire Level 2  

East Lothian Level 1   

East Renfrewshire Level 2  

Falkirk Level 1  

https://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-protection-levels/pages/protection-level-1/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-protection-levels/pages/protection-level-1/
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https://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-protection-levels/pages/protection-level-1/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-protection-levels/pages/protection-level-0/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-protection-levels/pages/protection-level-2/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-protection-levels/pages/protection-level-2/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-protection-levels/pages/protection-level-0/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-protection-levels/pages/protection-level-1/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-protection-levels/pages/protection-level-2/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-protection-levels/pages/protection-level-2/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-protection-levels/pages/protection-level-2/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-protection-levels/pages/protection-level-1/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-protection-levels/pages/protection-level-2/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-protection-levels/pages/protection-level-1/


Fife Level 1  

Glasgow City Level 2  

Highland Level 1 

some Highland islands are at Level 0 - see below 

Inverclyde Level 1  

Midlothian Level 2  

Moray Level 1  

North Ayrshire Level 2  

North Lanarkshire Level 2 - 

Orkney Islands Level 0  

Perth and Kinross Level 1  

Renfrewshire Level 2  

Scottish Borders Level 1  

Shetland Islands Level 0  

South Ayrshire Level 2  

South Lanarkshire Level 2  

Stirling Level 2  

West Dunbartonshire Level 1  

West Lothian Level 1  

https://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-protection-levels/pages/protection-level-1/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-protection-levels/pages/protection-level-2/
https://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-protection-levels/pages/protection-level-1/
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Scottish islands  
Islands at Level 0 are: 

• Orkney, Shetland 

• Na h-Eileanan Siar 

• all islands in Highland (except Skye) 

• Argyll and Bute islands of Coll, Colonsay, Erraid, Gometra, Iona, Islay, Jura, Mull, Oronsay, Tiree and 
Ulva 

 

CLEAR YOUR HEAD 

As we move towards full release from Covid restrictions, we are not all feeling fully confident about returning to 
our former ways of life.  It is natural to be a bit apprehensive.  In recognition of this, NHS Scotland and the Scottish 
Government have created a website called Clear Your Head https://clearyourhead.scot/ which has advice and tips 
on a range of topics like stress, anxiety, feeling calmer etc.  This is for people of all ages and it may be something 
that you want to alert friends and family members to if you know they have been adversely affected by lockdown. 

 

SOMETHING TO DO 

 

Th school holidays are rapidly approaching and some of you will be helping to look after grandchildren during the 

summer months.  The National Museum of Scotland has an excellent section on its website which allows you to 

explore the collections from home and has activities for children to do.  (Don’t blame me if you end up with glue or 

paint on the table).  There is something of interest for all ages on their website (Big Kids too!).  To find out more, 

click on the link below: 

https://www.nms.ac.uk/museum-at-home 

 

https://www.gov.scot/publications/coronavirus-covid-19-protection-levels/pages/protection-level-0/
https://clearyourhead.scot/
https://www.nms.ac.uk/museum-at-home


MIRTHY TALKS 
 
As you all know, The Mirthy Talks are a member benefit and are very entertaining.  I have listed the next three 
talks below.  To register for the talks, click here: https://www.mirthy.co.uk/nhsrf/  
 

NHSRF EVENTS 

After registering for an event, you will receive an email containing a link to attend the talk. Please do 
not share this unique link with anyone else as it may adversely affect your connection quality for the 

online experience. 

Folklore, Folk Tales and Funny Folk 

Tuesday 29 June at 11am 

In this witty and very humorous talk, Geoff takes a sideways look at some of the laws, old sayings, tales and 
people that make our country the often madly wonderful place it is today. Just what end of a boiled egg was it 
illegal to break in the reign of Edward VI? What do you use a cow, a pair of breeches and a stout cudgel for on 
a Friday? How did Chesterfield church get its crooked spire? The answers to these and many other vital 
questions are answered in this fast-paced, engaging talk. Your life will be changed! 

 

 

 

 

 

The King and his 14 Wives 

Tuesday 13 July at 11am 

https://www.mirthy.co.uk/nhsrf/


Jenny spent a lot of time in Eswatini (formerly known as Swaziland) and she is the representative in the UK for 
The Kingdom. Eswatini is a little known country and people seem to pass through rather than stay. Let Jenny 
take you through the history and the highlights of Eswatini incorporating amusing anecdotal stories, bird and 
animal impersonations and why the King has so few wives (in comparison to his father). 

 

A Passion for Fashion 

Tuesday 27 July at 11am 

From reading Vogue magazines to designing for Jimi Hendricks and Sophia Loren, Rukshana truly had a 
‘Passion for Fashion’. She shares her adventures starting with training in the USA at the age of eighteen, to 
coming to live in England and setting up her very successful fashion business in her own, unusual way. She 
talks about how fashion has changed – or how it hasn’t - through the years, spanning the 70s, 80s, 90s and 
indeed right up to 2014 when she retired. Having organised umpteen Fashion Shows for numerous charities, 
working mainly in beautiful silks and cottons, Rukshana has many a story to share!

 

 



BIT OF FUN 

Quiz 

1. In which town do the Flintstones live? 
2. Which animal s regarded as the one with the longest lifespan? 
3. What is the outer layer of the skin called? 
4. Who rejoined Take That in 2013? 
5. What does an invertebrate not have? 
6. Who was the tallest of Robin Hood’s Men? 
7.  In “Countdown” how many letters are selected for the letters game? 
8. Which nation suffered a 9.0 earthquake in March 2011? 
9. What did Constantinople become known as in March 1930? 
10. In which English town did Charles and Camilla marry? 
11. In a tennis tie-break, what is the largest winning margin? 
12. What do philatelists collect? 
13. Rudolf Hess was the last prisoner in which jail? 
14. How many edges in a cube? 
15.  At what age does a filly become classified as a mare? 
16. What type of creature is a Pacific sea wasp? 
17. Which star sign has the bull as its symbol? 
18. How many are there in a baker’s dozen? 
19. Where is the South Pole located? 
20.  Which girl shares her name with a Christmas song? 

 

Maze: Challenge 

Maze puzzles purposely disorient you, and that is their power. Experiencing a sense of 

befuddlement presents a great challenge for your brain and makes your inner logician kick 

in to find a way to help you out. Illustrated mazes on paper are much easier to solve than 

the life-size mazes they’re named after. Malia Wollen at The New York Times explains 

that “Humans have been building mazes and labyrinths for millenniums; they arose 

independently in ancient cultures around the world.” Mazes provide a fun challenge that 

allows you to flex your innate sense of direction. 

 

https://www.nytimes.com/2018/10/17/magazine/how-to-navigate-a-maze.html


 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Solution shown below quiz answers 



 
 
 
 

1. Bedrock 
2. The giant tortoise 
3. Epidermis 
4. Robbie 
5. A backbone 
6. Little John 
7. Nine 



8. Japan 
9. Istanbul 
10. Windsor 
11.  7-o 
12. Stamps 
13. Spandau 
14.  12 edges 
15.  Five years old 
16. Jellyfish 
17.  Taurus 
18.  13 
19. Antarctica 
20. Carol 

 

 
 

Finally, just to say hope you enjoyed our Newsletter – comments would be appreciated, and I 
welcome any contributions for our next issue. Please note if you do have a contribution but haven’t 
got anything typed up just give me a ring and I can type this up with you over the telephone, call  
07985 670156 or email scotland@nhsrf.org.uk -   Hilary Development Officer 
 

 

mailto:scotland@nhsrf.org.uk

